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Suits too.
THE CAFETERIA STYLE

IS NOW ON!
Our entire stock of Men's Suits and Overcoats

thrown out for you to choose from. Nothing hidden,
choose the garment you want, pay no attention to the
old ticket, for you buy now at these clearance prices

Suits
REDUCED!

$45, $50 and over $33.03
to $42.50 30.00

J'!0 to s35 24.00
$1-2.5-0 $25 17.50
SIS and $20 15.00
;;15 10.00

Overcoats
REDUCED! '

$40 and $50 and over $32. CO
535 26.50
$30 22.59
$25. $27. $28 19.50
S20 and $22.50 16.53
$15 and $18 12.03

SALE INCLUDES ALL --
KUPPENHEIMERS

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
EDERKEIMER STEIN

CLOTHCRAFT
BLOCK CO.

j?T'Shop now, we v.-i- i! hold your pick until pay day
with a $5 deposit. Early selections are often the best.

NO APPROVALS
NO EXCHANGES

Small Ch.3r.22 fcr Alterations

tPliilio chiozci

HOLD A FAREWELL

The service class or the Christian
church Sunday school" gave a very
pleasant reception last evening
the residence of Mrs. V. F. Clark
la honor of Mrs. Harriett Pickens,
her daughters o is soon to leave

hour
aided

-

to

at

ALLIED DEBT FOR

Jan. resolu-
tion directing that half of the $11.-000,000,0- 00

foreign war debt owed
the United States used tor the

of American soldiers
for the east. The regular business ' sailors and their dependents and the
fiession of the class was also held at other half be turned over to the.al-thl- s

time and the plana for the com- -i lied governerants which paid it. for
1ng year discussed. the exclusive use of their fighters
were servea at a suitable that

in the pleasantness of the eve
ning.

SOLDIERS

Washington. 3. A

be
benefit and

Refreshments
nnrl rienend cuts. wnj Introduced to

publican, New York.

-- First Masquerade
OF THE SEASON'

HALL

Ball- -

Saturday, January 7th
5 BIG CASH PRIZES 5
Come Out and Enjoy Yourself to the Limit at This

Great Dancing Event!

Music by the Ragopators!
ADMISSION'

Gents in Masks, 75c Masked, 35c
Spectators, 25c

MAY ASK FOR

INCOME TAX

GOVERNOR WOULD HIT ALL PUB-
LIC OFFICERS IN PB0P0SED

LEVY ON SALARIES.

STUDYING TAX REDUCTION

Income Tax Would Replace 5 Per
Cent Cut that Could Not Ap-

ply to Some Officers.

"This would be in addition to re-
ductions in appropriations for wagesif 18 v.ies a second, S

T V minute, 06,600 an hour,tax he legisla- - gaid Fatn, ... Ri D, eh?ture taat on ac- - We mor; ,ls a 'now lrling outcount of officers of f gun towa themight be retainedcity farthest point inthe counties for county orbIt he i, Bee.ture. The on offl- - ,

could not be turned into the
state general fund."

The governor did not discuss the
right of the legislature to impose
state income tax. Some have ques
tioned this right.

Chancellor Sees Govtrnor
Gopernor has not chang

ed his mind one particle sub
gasoline tax to special

session of the legislature, but he Is
seriousy considering an income tax
upon all public officers instead of a

per cent reduction salaries of
state officials and employes. He still
proposes to ask the legislature to re
duce appropriations werever possi
ble, including lump sum appropria-
tions for salaries of employes.

first proposal was to reduce
salaries - of state officials and em
ployes per cent on all salaries they
receive excepting $1,000 year from
each salary.

This 1 per cent cut in salaries,"
said McKelvie, "could not
reach all officials on account of the
constitutional provisions exempting
certain salaries from change during
a term office. I have been study
ing the proprosition of asking the
legislature to pass an income tax ap
plying to all jmblic officers. This
would include all state officers,
county officers and probably city of
ficers and all public em-
ployes. It ought to apply to all pub
lic officers who are now subject to a
federal income tar. It might be a tax

the federal income
tax.

Kis

Chancellor Avery, accompanied by
L. E. Gunderson, bursar of the uni
versity, calltd on Gofernor

The governor said
the visitors called to ask for specif-
ic information in..regard the

reduction of salaries and ex-
penses to ba enacted . upon by the
special session.

has asked each
expending agency of the state to sub
mit budget showing where expen
ditures can be during the
year, Avery called to 00- -
tain definite information which he
can place before the regents who will
meet in Lincoln within a few days
to take action on the subject matter.

"The regents are contemplating a
reduction," said McKelvie.
"I have asked each department to
make of what they
believe can be done this year the
matter of reduction of expenditures
without Impairing efficiency and I
have no doubt the legislature will be
equally frank in dealing with the
expending agencies."

The governor ha9 done
toward investigating the need of an
appointive commission to the
tax laws and report to the next leg-
islature.

In regard to the saving of appro
the governor sail he be

lieved from what he had heard
legislators that there is a disposition
to repeal the appropriation which
gives $250,000 of state funds for a

gymnasium on condition
that $350,000 Is raised by subscrip-
tion, aso the appropriation of $75,-00-0

for paving on the Fort Crook
road on condition that Sarpy county
and the federal government give
$125,000 for that purpose. The gov-
ernor said only nominal sum had
been raised by subscription for the
university gymnasium. No one has
taken steps to meet the Fort Crook

day by Representative Husted. re-- appropriation and the of the

Ladies

appropriation. Is still in court, tho a
district held the appropriation
void. The governor the re-

peal of the university gymnasium ap-
propriation a saving of the full
amount, tho $125,000 of that amount
has been and and
expanded by the state treasurer for
other It will to be re-
placed and can be appropriated for
other purposes If the special session
sees fit. '

NOTICE ANNUAL MEETING

Plattsmouth, Neb.,
December 27, 1921.

' The annual meeting of the Farm-
ers Mutual Fire & Live Stock Insur-
ance company of Cass county, Ne-
braska, will be held at the Taylor

j school house, District No. 38, on Sat
urday, January 7, 1922, at 1:30 p.
m., for the purpose of offi-
cers for the ensuing year and trans-
acting all other business which may
regularly come before said meeting.

J. P. FALTER,
d28-9t- d. Secretary.

BOX SOCIAL

Come and bring your friends and
enjoy the program and box social to
be held at the school house in dis-
trict No. 5, Friday evening, Jan.

Ladles please bring boxes.
HAZEL SULLIVAN,

- ' " Teacher.

Deitrlch Koester one of the' well
known of Weeping Water

Though the almost tipped
some of :iie molten .craters off the
sun at 2:10:37 yesterday morning
in its closet proximity to Old Sol,
the preset' warm spell thruout the
country is not caused directly to the
fiery old ledger's position in the or-

bit at this according to Rev.
William I . Rigge, S. J.,
at Creighu.n university.

"The arth is approximately g

3.000,000 .niles closer to the sun
now than it was last July," Father
Rigge explained. "But that isn't
causing ou. raild winter. Shortly af-
ter yes: rday morning, the earth
reached t.!tj perihelion, the closest
point in t.'.e orbit to the sun.

"Our w irm spell at thia timeof
tho year may 'be due to many

Father Rigge said.
When old Mother Earth passed

thru the perihelion yesterday morn-
ing as it c. es about that time every

of 1.110 miles
cime adoptedT .TAT a r miles
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TOWN OF MUR-

DOCH SUFFERS A

HEAVYflRE LOSS

Wm. Germs Garage Destroyed By
Fire With Loss of $40,000

Repair. Shop Also Burns.

From Wednesday's Pally
Yesterday morning the town of

Murdock v is visited by a . most de-

structive fire that caused a loss of
$40,000 in the burning of the build-i-g- of

William Gehrts which was
occupied by Mr. Gehrts with "his Im-
plement sure and Jesse Landholm
auto repair shop.

The fire occurred shortly after 8
o'clock anl was caused when the
fire in a stove in the Landholm re-
pair shop was started. There had
been some oil placed on the fuel in
the stove and when .it was lit the
stove exploded, scattering the burn-
ing oil and fuel over the building
and in a few minutes the structure
wes wrapped in flames.

The stock of Mr. Gehrts was quite
'arge and there were also a large
number of automobiles in the build-
ing at the time and it was only by
the most energetic work that there
was anything saved from the burn-
ing structure. A Buick cas belong-
ing to Charles Schafer was saved
from the huildine and Mr. Gehrts
was able .to-ecur- e one tractor and;jfftwo manure spreaaers irom lae siock
and remove hem to a place of sa

j
(j

There is no fire protection in the
way of a water system in Murdock
and altho the citizens worked des-perat- ey

to save the building, which
was one of the largest in the town
it was withoot sdecess and in a very
short time the structure was reduc-
ed to ruins.

the fire would spread to the building;
occupied as the postoffice and the
contents of that building were re-
moved but through the excellent
work of the residents of the town it
wds possible to save this building.

A small frame house located be-
tween the garage and the bank
hiiilding were destroyed by the fire
but the flames checked before they
reached the bank buildine. The resi-
dence was occupied by E. K. Nor-
ton, the butcher.

As far as could be learned there
was only partial insurance on thtf
building and the contents and the
loss will be a very heavy one to both
Mr. Gehrts and Mr. Landholm. Seven
autos that were stored in the build
ing were completely destroyed and
all that marks the site of one of the

bdsiness establishments of
Mrrdock is a mass of rhns.

YOUNG PEOPLE

OF CITY JOINED IN

WEDLOCK TODAY

Miss Helen . Roberts and Mr. V7al-lac- e

Hunter Married Today
at Robert's Home.

Prom Wedneedava Dally
This afternoon at the beautiful

new home of Mrs. Kittie C. Roberts
on high school hill, occurred the
marriage of Miss Helen Roberts to
Mr. Wallace J. Hunter. The wedding
was very quiet, only the relatives
and a few of the closest friends of
the contracting parties being in at-

tendance at the ceremony.
The home was very prettily ar-

ranged with decorations of Mrs.
Ward roses that added a pleating
touch to the scene of happiness and
furnishedNa charming setting for the
marriage ceremony.- -

Rev. H. G. McClusky, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, of
which the family of the bride have
long been membersl read the beauti- -

TTonPfPr

The groom were unat-
tended and the bride were a travel-
ing suit of blue, presenting a
very attractive picture of youthful
happiness. The groom was garbed in
the . conventional dark

Following the wedding the bridal
party were. entertained at a very
dainty and delicious luncheon, the
appointments of which were in keep-
ing the happy event.

Mr. and Hunter enjoy
a short honeymoon and then return
to this city- - where they will make
their home for present at least.

The bride is the daughter of the!.?,
late Joseph M. Roberts and has! 1

THURSDAY, JANUARY

SipecBsillss
DRY GOODS!

36-inc- h unbleached muslin, good quality, price per yd " ' ' ' t
36-inc- h percales, light and dark patterns, best quality, per yard -- 20c
Unbleached toweling, good quadity, per yard c
Misses outing gowns, beautifully trimmed, special at
Ladies wool hose, solid colors at v

Ladies heavy fleece lined hose, all sizes at, per pair. ... ............... '"zzf
Table oil cloth, plain and fancy colors, special, per yd .ovc

KSEN'S AMD BOY'S WEAR!
Men's heavy ribbed and fleece lined union suits at. .... $l.o9
Men's heavy cotton and wool hose, per pair
Cotton flannel gloves, per pair
Men's heavy wool hose, per pair '
Men's heavy flannel shirts, gray, kiki and blue colors at .$1.95
Men's collars, soft and starched, union made, at 20c
Boys and Men's leather vests, priced from $8.95 to low as $3.45
Good heavy ducking coats, blanket lined, at $5.25

SHOES AND OVERSHOES!
Ladies' overshoes, all-wo- ol jersey, first quality, at .$2.95
Men's 1 --buckle, first quality overshoes at .$2.59
Bo3's 1 --buckle first quality overshoes at $2.29
Boys shoes, good serviceable ones, at ' .$2.49
Men's work shoes, all leather, at $2.75
Ladies shoes with cushion soles, made for comfort, at .$3.25
Infants' shoes at .95c

GROCERIES!
10 lbs. pure granulated sugar for. .59c
Fresh cccoa in bulk, 2 lbs. for. - 25c
Horseshoe, Star and Climax chewing tobaccos at per lb ?9c
5-!- b. package of rolled oats for .29c
Large package of Sun Maid raisins for. , .25c
Carnation and Wilson milk, 2 cans for .25c

ROGERS' 25-YEA- R SILVERWARE GIVEN AWAY FREE
Ask for Your Coupons!

ranker s ue
FRANK I. FANGER, Proprietor

Phone No. 206Plattsmouth, Nebraska -:- - -- : -:- - -:- -

this city and was also for some time
at the University of Nebraska. She
is a lady of more than usual charm
of presonality and one who posses-
ses to a marked degree the esteem
and close friendship of a large cir-
cle of acquaintance.

The groom is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Hunter and one of the
well known and popular young men
of tho city. Mr. Hunter was for-
merly a student at the University of
Nebraska and is a member of the
Sigma Chi.

LOGAL NEWS
H'rom Wednesday's Dally

Guy Heil and sister, Miss Anna,
were among those going to Omaha
this aTternoon to visit for a few
hours with friends and looking af-

ter some business matters.
Ezra Horning of Nel on, Nebras-

ka, who has been here visiting with
his relatives aud friends, returned
this morning to his homo in the
southern portion of the state.

Frank Sitrmann of near Imperial,
Nebraska, is in the city, coming in
for a short visit here with his
daughter and familv and his broth-
ers, and William P.

PINOCHLE CONTEST ON

The American Legion members,
have been staging some very inter-
esting pinochle contests at their
club in the past week and
which has developed some very clev-
er players in this favorite pastime
and the boys have succeeded in
reaching a high state in
the game so that they can give the
inventor of pinochle a few points on
how she is played. "Doc" has proved
a most adept pupil at the game and
having just started in reached
a high standard of playing and de- -

i spite the harrowing experience of
getting several "railroads'.' In the
-- ount Is still the champion "meld- -

ful ana impressive marriage service:--- ., wiphman rtrfirc. TTnl- -
and the ring ceremony was used in j nmeier, Vroman and others are show-th- e

solemnization of the vows. Frpat fnrm nnri t 3 exnsctoii
bride and

dark

suit.

with
Mrs. will

the

Paul

rooms

"has

that the boys will soon be able
take on the best of them.

FOR SALE

Good Holstein bull. Inquire R. B.
Wills, phone 430-- Farm two miles
north of city. 2t-s- w

W. A. ROBERTSON

Coates Block Second Floor
EAST OF RILEY HOTEL

is in cue city toaay looians nnwr epeat uer uietime iv mis cixy, oe- -
tout matter ef buetnees. j Inc raduated from the aeaooU of j Vi"r 'i"i"!"I"i'iMS'i 1

i
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ALL STAR BOXING

CARD ARRANGED

Logan and Schlaifer Head Omaha
Labor Temple's Show One

Week from Tonight.

For more than six months pro-
moters have been angling for' a box-
ing match between Morrie (Kid)
Schlaifer and Bud Logan. Both of

5,

as

Store

boy who lost to Rostan in Omaha last
spring on a foul, after Rostan. had
clearly demonstrated his superiority.
Fans who saw Rostan In that fight
will welcome the opportunity 'of
again seeing him in action.

For the opening bout, also a ten-rou- nd

affair, Frankie Schmalzer, of
Milwaukee, and Earl Puryear, of
Denver, will mix. These boys weigh
11 pounds and have excellent rec-
ords, which indicate there will be
something doing right from the open-
ing gong. Puryear is known thru-
out the middle we3t and is Denver's
one best bet. while Schmalzer has an

these welterweights have met some of equally large following through, the
i lie uiKgesi men iu meir tiass, uuu east. -
have almost parallel records. That Mr. Muth, matchmaker for theis why the public has been clamoring Labor Temple, will be remembered asnd the promoters vieing with each the announcer at the Legion's showother for a match between them, but here on September 14th and man-- itremained for Bert Muth, match-- ager of Stanley McBrlde the Chi-mak- er

for the Labor Temple, Omaha, cago boy who foughi the fast drawto slip in and obtained signed con- - with Harry Kinnear. Muth has been.'a-t- s for a ten round thatgo prom- - prominently connected with the box-ie- sto draw one of the largest ing game for a long time and holdsrowds ever in attendance at a ring mansger's license number one in Ne--
V orasKa under the recent state lawAmong the men from whom Logan governing boxing

has won decisions in the past year . !

are Champion Jack Britton (news- -' NOTICE TO
T?aper decision) Harvey Thorp and OlULiLttOLDEilS
Johnny Nichols. Nichols holds two " -
decisions over Schlaifer, followed by To the policy holders of the Plattea recent 10-rou- nd draw, while Thorp Mutual Insurance Co.
and Schlaifer fought a dr-- at the i You are hereby notified that theAmerican Legion's show at Fremont annual meeting of the policy holdersthe last of September. jof the Platte Mutual Insurance com- -

Schlaifer has been going good dur- - Pany will be held in its office In theing the past year, and although he city of Plattsmouth, Nebraska on's younger both in point of years and January 10, 1922, at 10-0- 0 o'clockexperience than Log-n- , he Is picked m., for the transaction of ally many to win. He has fought a business that may be brought hi-dra-
wwith Billy Rclfe, and during fort it.

the past few months surprised Min- - A. J ' TRILETYneapolis fans by knocking out their. d31-6.t- d . Secrfttarvfavorite. Gunner Joe Quinn. Two ry'
weeks ago at the Schmader-Lamso- n TTTip Z7fight in Omaha, he knocked Jimmy nest result are obtained from
Nikol, A. E. F. welterweight cham- - caraHy written ad placed inpion, out in the tenth round, after th printer's hands in time to nermit
ofnhge0fiUghtinted ,D the early rounds of artisti0 "Mt-nP-" Don't neglect

For the ten round semi-wind- up

' avertl81ng or compose it hur-Nav- y

Rostan of Chicago will meet necUy 70U would get the greatest
Gunner Joe Quinn, the Minneapolis valne for the money
boy. Quinn has beaten Delaney. the, Blank Books at the JounSOffice

JOHN IED. FRADY
AUro &EPAIRINC WELDING!

"

TRUCKING!
Caieful Attention Giv n to All Work

CALL PHONE 58


